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Abstract - Design for activities in daily life of elder is important in Elder society. The elder activities in a small space such as 

a public toilet or a narrow walkway have to be considered specifically in order to protect the falling or hit accidents. Gait 

analysis was applied for design the elder walkway. Movements of upper and lower bodies were analyzed to specify the safety 

space of elder walkway. Ninety-two Thai active elders aged between 60 – 75 years old were recruited and collected their gait 

data by a motion capture system. The body movement data were used to specify the upper and lower spaces in Frontal plane. 

The percentile of four-dimension, stature height, upper body width, step width and lower body width were presented. 

Statistical analysis showed that the average stature height was 162 cm. (SD 8), the average upper body width was 70 cm. (SD 

9) and the average lower body width was 26 cm. (SD 5). 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

A current design has focused on elder because of the 

increasingof elder population. Disregarding human 

factorsof elder may lead to accidents especially falling 

and hit accident.Falling accident of elder can lead from 

minor injuriesto death. In 2014, National Statistical 

Office of Thailand reported the falling accident of Thai 

elder that there were 11.6 percent of elder got the 

falling accident. Base on the fallingaccident cases there 

were 37 percent occursoutside the building, 35.7 

percent occursinside the building and 27.3 percent 

occursaround of the building. 

 

 
Figure 1. Space walking frame 

 

There were no statistical reported for hit accident of 

elder.Hit accident may be occur while walking in 

narrow walkway the swing of hands and legs can hit a 

surround.Head movementmay hit the object such 

ashead height shelves. 

 

There are 2 factors may causethe accidents. The first 

factor is the decreasing of elder physical ability such 

aswalk balancing and visual field. The second factor is 

improper environment or workplace surrounding of 

elder. 

 

Walking frame consists of stature height, fingertip 

height, upper body width and lower body widthfor 

design clearance space of walking in frontal plane as 

shown in Fig. 1.The walking frame can be used to 

design walking space for elder. 

 

II. METHOD 

 

A. Participant 

Ninety-two Thai active elders aged between 60 – 75 

years old were recruited participants. All participants 

were able to walk without walking aids. 

 

B. Experimental Setup 

Collecting data was set in Ergonomics laboratory at 

Chulalongkorn Universitywhichhas 5 x 5 m2area. 

Subject proportion was measured by Martin type 

Anthropometer as shown in Fig. 2. 

 

 
Figure 2. Martin type Anthropometer 
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Gait data were captured at 120 Hz using 12 infrared 

cameras (Optitrack Flex – 13) and motion capture 

(Optitrack) were used for data processing and analysis. 

 

 
Figure 3. Collecting Space and the motion capture system with 

12 cameras 

 

C. Testing protocol 

There were three steps to collect Gait data.The first 

step was the subject recruiting and screening. The 

participants signed the consent forms and tested 

BathelActivity Daily Living (ADL). The second step 

was the proportion data collecting, four proportionsof 

participant were measured such as stature, fingertip 

height, foot length and widthby using the 

Anthropometer. The third step is the gait data 

collecting.Nine reflective markers were placed on the 

body of participantas shown in figure.4. Marker 

movement data would be collected whilethe 

participant walked straight for 5m. distances at normal 

speed. 

 

 
Figure 4. Reflective markers on body 

 

D. Data analysis 

Gait data were filtered by low-pass Butterworth filters 

with cut-off frequencies of 7 Hz. Stature height was 

measured from the ground level to the maximum 

stature height while walking in Sagittal plane as shown 

by one sample in fig. 5. 

 

 
Figure 5. Stature height while walking 

 

The Upper body width was measured in Transverse 

plane by using the maximum distance between the left 

andthe right upper body parts while walkingwith the 

following two steps. 

 

i) Finding the walking direction by using the trend line 

of the head movement as shown as the red line in fig. 6. 

ii) Finding the maximum distance between the left and 

right upper body parts by using two parallel line. Two 

parallel lines (paralleled to the walking direction) 

would be placed at the farthest paths from the head 

trend line of both sides (Left and Right sides) as shown 

in fig. 7.  The farthest paths of upper body parts while 

walking might be elbow or hand paths.  

 

 
Figure 6. Trend line (Red)to find the walking direction 

 

 
Figure 7. Upper body width 

 

Lower body width wasmeasured in Transverse plane 

by using the maximum distance between the left 

andthe right little fingertoes of feetwith the following 

two steps. 

 

i) Findingthe heel strike event which is the first frame 

that heels move to the lowest level as shown in fig. 8. 

ii) Findingthe maximum distance between the left and 

the right of little finger toesat the heel strike eventas 

shown in fig. 8. 
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Figure 8. Lower body width and phase heel strike 

 

III. RESULT 

 

Participants consisted of 56 female and 36 males. The 

average age of participant was 66 years old (SD 4). The 

average body weight was 61 kg (SD 11). All 

participants have the Bathel ADL score more than 12 

scores then they were active elder. Four proportions: 

the average height was 159 cm (SD 9). The average 

fingertip height was 59 cm (SD 4). The average foot 

length was 23 cm (SD 2). The average foot width was 

10 cm (SD 1). Three movement data: the average 

stature height was 162 cm (SD 8). The average Upper 

body width was 70 cm (SD 9). The average lower body 

width was 26 cm (SD 5). 

 

Basic data consisted of age, height, weight, foot length 

and foot width were present as the average and SD as 

shown in table 1. Walking frame data consisted of 

stature height, upper body width, lower body width and 

fingertip height were present as the average, SD,the 1st, 

the 5th, the 50th, the 95th and the 99th as shown in table 

2. 

 

 Male Female 

Participant (n.) 36 56 

Age (year) 66(4) 66(4) 

Height (cm.) 166.6(6) 154.3(6.1) 

Weight (kg.) 67.1(9.6) 57.2(9.9) 

Foot length (cm.) 24.6(1.5) 22.6(1) 

Foot width (cm.) 10.2(1) 9.1(0.5) 
Table 1Basic data 

 

Descriptive statistic values for designing walking 

frame, consisted stature height, upper body width, 

lower body width and fingertip height was showed in 

fig. 9. 

 
Figure 9. Descriptive statistic values of Stature height, Upper 

body width, Lower body width and fingertip height 

 

Based on clearance space concept design, Walking 

framewas consisted of four dimensions as the 

followingand presented in Fig. 10 

i) Stature height was setas 175 cm.(the 95th value of 

stature height), 

ii) Upper body widthwas set as 86 cm. (the 95th value of 

upper body width), 

iii) Lower body widthwas set as 35 cm.(the 95th value 

of lower body width), 

iv) Fingertip heightwas set as 51 cm.(the 5thvalue of 

fingertip height). 

For other specific design, the percentile values of 

walking frame was presented in Table 2. 

Dimension Average SD 1st 5th 50th 95th 99th 

Stature height 161.73 8.3 146.82 150.55 161 175 178.18 

Upper body width 69.59 9 44.91 57.1 70 85.45 90 

Lower body width 25.67 4.88 17 18.55 26 34.9 38.27 

Fingertip height 59 4 50 51.55 58.5 65.32 67.27 

Table 2 - Walking frame data (all dimension in cm) 
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Figure 10. Walking frame (all dimension in cm) 

 

IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

 

In conclusion, walking frame can be used to guide for 

design the walkway for active elder. However, this 

study presented the minimum space without the 

appropriate tolerances for elder walking In this study, 

all participants walked for short distance, increasing 

walking distance may increase the reliability of 

walking frame dimensions. 

For further study, the actual walkway should be set as 

the walking frame dimensiontoevaluate the effective of 

walking frame dimension.For individual 

walkwaydesign, the relationship between walking 

frame dimensions and body proportion should be 

analyzed 
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